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bv carrier In nnv pert of the City at
Ifteen Cents per Week

HWTHrON MANAQEIt

TlrMKrMOmtB
TKIElllONi3t

No 42.
Nioiit lliuron No siII; Flitccn Couta n Week ,

From anil nftor November 10 Tub Duly
i Dee will bo delivered by carrier * In Council

Bluffs
'
at fteen cents a wcok

- M1NOK MISNTIOV

! | N. Y, 1 . Co •

„ I GlcMOti coal
* i J Council Hluffs *A nbcr Co , coal
J Western Luabor and Supply Co-
.t

.
1 Uhatcher coal , sco ndvertlsoment.-

I
.

I Ucst coal and wood at C. B. Fuel Co.-

J

.

J t Carbon Coal Co wholesale retail , 10 Pearl
t

' Fall sato begins Monday Boston stor-

e.tf

.

Tlio W. 0. A. will meet nt3 oclock tills
j ! afternoon wltli Mrs L. W. Tulley's' , on Park
I avenue

. St AlbanslodRO No 17 , Knights of Pyth-
las , will glvo tbulr llrst ball of tbo season uttf Masonic temple on the evening of tlio lilst
Inst Kxtotislvo nrratipoments bavo been

- ma Jo to muku It n very cnjoyablo ulfulr.-

J
.

J The funeral of Georjjo 11. . son of Mr and
Mis A. Waugh , will tulio place nt J oclock
this afternoon , from ttio family residence

r K. Ho 1715 SQUlU Eighth atreut Ho died
, § f Saturday nlht(? , of hornla , and was eight

? years of ago •

* An Important meeting Union Veteran
t ' legion , No 8 , will bo hold this evening , J h-

of
nominations of cniccrs for tlio ensuing year

f will ba made , nnd considerable important
business will como up for consideration ItI-

S {' Is requested that ml members bo present
k f Tbo nddress given at the Hroadway M , E.-

J
.

church last ovenlng by Mrs G. A. Hewitt ,
% under the auspices of tbo I. O. G. T. , was
r listened to by n largo audience Tbo lady
V ' has a national reputation as an nblo and
I i ciitcitulninitsnoukcr , which was fully borne

out by her address last evening
1 Ilov T. J. Mackny received a telegram last
f f evening announcing the dnath of his mother ,* % Mrs Henry JMacliuy , at Fort Scott , Kns ,

f V Ho will lcavo for thut place this morning
fe . Mrs Mncltny was slxtysovon ycara old Tlio
? funeral will occur tomorrow morning at 10-

JJ , oclock '
1 A collision occurred between two buggfesI-
. on Uaiilon stroowycslorduy afternoon '1 ho
i . articles of both vehicles wcro ladies appar-

ently unslnlled In tliu ruloa of highway oil
qutto Uoth attempted to pass on the sumo

V ( ,' sldo und a hroiicn wheel was the result , ac-
j

-
j compunied byaovoial ltttlo screams nnd a-

ff wboicsalo spilling of beauty in the dust
, Numerous complaints are again being
' ' mauo aualnstparties who arosmninp ; atLako-
n Mtinawn , contrary to law Yesterday a
lj number of fishermen came up from Flstta-
II

-
; mouth and dropped seines In the lake The

Sj attention of the ofllcers was called to It , and
' Into In the oveuing a raid was planned and a
' jg number of ofllcers started out to lound up
ir the depredators.-
s

.

, The steam heutlng plant of the new Indus
jP- trial ball at the Institution for thu deilt and
- & - dumb has Just been compleatod by John Gi-
lf

-
bert It is the ono plpo svatom , with vertical

% m radiators It works tlncly , nna is In keening
4 , w1' a" tll ° nj noiutment8 ot the institution
* 7" The now building adds greatly to the Indus*

} trial fucllltlcs , nnd provides for instruction
•u r in several now and Important branches
k . A few members of the Coursing club took
J ; „ thu pack for a little cxcrclso run east of the
a city yesterday morning The club is nego-

tlatlng
-

, * with the owner of the Winnipeg ken
f col for the purchase of four line bounds
f , ' This ono of the finest kennels in the country ,
i S and breeds some of the choicest strains Tbo
*

" club is getting hold of a number of very flno| ; dogs , and already has a pack that is valued
| atovorJCOO

Tbo Pullman rostaurnnt , 634 Broadway

( ; Money loaned at 1,. B. Craft & Cos loan
office on furniture , piauos , horses , wagons ,

,K porsonnl property of all kinds , and all other
, j. articles of value , without removal All bus
i st , lncss strictly conlldontial

| p W cabinets , only 175 , Schmidt's , 220Maln.
I $ *
f Blxby , plumbing , steam heating , +Ierrmm-
St 4 block

Pia ?. Finest market in city J. M. Scanlins
I J O-

tk 4 Dwelling for sale on easy payments Also
sf ft building lots at lowest market prices Call
9 K and oxamiuo our list E. H , Sheafo & Co

| I Noumcyer hotel , first classreasonablo rates

I % The Hess Investment attd Truatcompany
S v. •
1 ' Dentil or Mrs II W , llluht
J . Mrs B. W. Hight , wife of the well known
ijf f ottorncy , Captain Ilight, died at the resl-

donco
-

, corner of Fourth street and Fifth
't i nvonue , nt a oclock yesterday afternoon
| . Mrs Ilight has been a sufferer for n long
; " nmo , nud was dangerously ill sovernl times
b i during the past summer The immediate
if j cause of death was dropsy , She was the

f daughter of 11. V. Snow , and was well
1 ' known in the city , having resided hero
*

* iluriug the greater part ot her life The
S ' funeral nrrnngoments have not bcea coinf f plotcd , and the hour for the interment will
% bo announced lati r.
7 * ,
i i Drs Woodbury have removed thotr dentalg Sofllco to 101 Pcurlstreot , upstairs

Jtflr Now Ogden , largest , Dost hotel In westernHjfHjIowa.; . Special attention to commercial men

E' Hat and bouuot sale at Friedman's thisH ?! week
HPl fe Always on Time
H9 f" If you wish to purchuso a good nmlroliable
HI ? watch 23 per cent less than club rates and

B K on easy terms , then call at once and makeHI P jour own selection at C. B. Jacquemln &H m l0 - Wlhi street ,

The fjoontions of iliosn Now Toworo-
Wo

.

hnvo nil the lights the city Is willing
to pay tor , " saidAlderman Luoy yesterday ,
when asked regarding the possibility of
properly lighting Broadway from the center
of the city to tbo river If the citizens are
williog to pay for It , there Is nothing to pre-
vent

¬
putting In an are light at every Inter-

section , or as many as they see fit There Is
ono thing that I dent' llko , and that Is the
present location of ono of the now towers ,
Which Is located at the corner of Broadway
and Twentyfifth street I dent think it
mould bo on Broadway at all It was located
at the corner of avenue C and twentythird
street , when wo viewed the ground

Four of the aldcrnion went out , and wo
thought that the best location , but Alderman
Kuephor objected , nnd it was changed to its
present location I think It should bo at
least two blocks from Broadway As for
moro low lights , that can bo easily settled
According to the present plan , there nro
thrco low lights located west of TwentyJIftU
street , which would give ono light every
quarter ot a mile Of course , moro would
bo bettor , but wo dent' wont to put them In
Unless the city desirns to huvo thorn A
good many want the lights , but dent want
to pay for them , but if they are wflllng toI nay for what they get It would bo all right
for thorn to go aheaa and put thoin lo "

How about the tower at Third street andEighteenth avonuo-
lI think It is nil right , and the majority ofthe loins living down there are satlslled

with it Some of thorn want It placed right
on their corn or , but they would soon get sick
of It if they had it Unless you have noticed
Iti paitloularly , you have no idea what a lot
of bugs the towers draw la the summer
tlmo Thousands of thom get burned to
death In the lumps , and thousands moro 1111

the air all around the tower I have soon
fully half a bushel of dead bugs under a
tower at ono time I dent' want a towermy nearer than a couple ot blocks of my

Hosiery selling at cost this weak at Fried

Fountain cigar , a strictly lOo cigar for 5o-

at the Fouutaln , Try ono

Desirable dwelling * for rent nt mouerata-
wlcos. . H. H. Sbeafa & Co , rental ugents ,
Broadww , and Mala streets , up stain

SQUEEZING A SETTLEMENT

ExJustice ) Frnluoy Jnltod For Not
Accounting ns Administrator

MORE CANDDATES FOR MAYOR

IIkho Contested Tower liocatlons
Another New Itlnck For 1onrl-

Strcot The Kplscopnl Iulplt
The Nown In the IllufT-

JFrnlnpyn

.

Swrat Batli-
Fralney

.
, John J„ lawyer , r. 127 Falrvlow

avenue " So reads the city directory , but
the directory Is slightly off That Is to say ,

that It wns correct Saturday night , but not
on Sunday morning , for bctwoon the setting
of the sun nnd the rising of the moon Mr-
.Frnlnoy

.
involuntnrlly changed hi * plnco of

residence , nna his mall should now bo

directed to the county Jail , In care of Shorlft-
ONeill' . Tlio frlsKy exJustlco of the peace ,

oxlawyer , cxrallway postal clerk and news-
paper

-

man , is , flguratlvoly speaking , in the
soup , nr, moro literally , in the criminal
tureen , with the cover tied on

The history of the Fralnoy caio has boon
previously published In these columns , but
it may not bo out of place to hero glvo a
brief synopsis of It

John J. Fralnoy was appointed adminis-
trator

¬

or the estate ot B. II Fralnov , of
which ho wns ono of the helrr In this
capacity ho did not give satisfaction to the
oilier heirs , ami legal proceedings wuio In-

stituted to remove turn Another adminis-
trator

¬

was appointed , hut it was found that
nbout 100 could not bo accounted for An
order of the court was secured requiring
Fralney to make good the Bhortago , but he
neglected to do It , and ho was then trlod for
contempt ot court , found guilty , and sen-
tenced

¬

to impiisoniunnt until ho complied
with the order of the court At this turn of-

ulTairs , Fralney concluded that the cllmuto-
of lowu was not very congenial and sklppell-
to Omaha

Slncu his removal to the Nebraska mo-

tropopolls
-

, Fralney has been cmplopod in nn
editorial capacity bv W. It Vaughn on the
Omaha Democrat Ho has paid several sur-
reptitious visits to this side of the river , but
succeeded In oiudlng the ofllcers Ho gnvo-
it out that ho was going to Sidney , Noli ,
Saturday uvonlng, to talco editorial cluirgo of
the Telegraph ,' but the parties interested In
his cauturo wcro of the opinion that the re-

port
-

was thrown out to arrest suspicion , so-
so that ho could visit his homo to say good
ii > o and leave for the west Sundav evening
A wntch was accordingly placed over his
house , nnd ho was seen to outer shortly be-

fore
-

midnight
The sheriff was notified , and with a few

deputies soon bad the place surrounded
Sheriff ONeill and Deputy Sheriff OConnor'

entered the house aud searched it from collar
to garret The search was fruitless , so far
as llnding the desired object was concerned ,
and It was repcatod agalu and again Over
an hour was consumed , and every nook and
crovlco was carefully examined without suc-
cess

¬

, and it began to loot : ns If it must be
given up , when It was noticed that the coil-
ing

¬
ot ono of the rooms on the lower lloor

was partially watnscoatcd , as It to cover a-

chimnor. . A clusu investigation of the second
lloor revealed the fact that , a bath tub was
set so ns to bo level with thu floor

It was covered with a trap door, and car-
peted over leaving no trnco of the opening
beneath The trap door was lifted , and Mr-

.Fralney
.

, clad only in his night shirt nud re-
posing in ns comfortable a position as pos-

sible In the bath tub , gazed calmly out at
the officers Ho evinced a 9troig disposi-
tion to stay there , until the order was given
for him to get out , when bo began quoting
law at a rapid rata , but emerged from Ills
hiding place and proceeded to dress Ho-

wastakon to the county Jail where ho passed
the remainder of the night

Ho was visited in Jail yesterday by bis
wife and a few friends His attorney , W.-

H.
.

. Ware , esq , was not in the city during
the morning , and Joan Llndt , esq , was
called to attend to his case The nltornqy
announced that ho was golnir to get Fralnoy
out on a writ of habeas corpus , but no such
mnvo was made

The amount now duo by Fralnoy is a Httlu
over 2500 , and an attempt has boon made
to induce him to turn over his homestead
property to satisfy the claim This ho would
not do as long as no was at liberty , but It Is
regarded as probubla that such an arrange-
ment will shortly bo consummated

The court can not take possession of the
property as long as the rnmilv occupies it ,
nnd unless the claim is satisfied , Frainoy
will remain behind the bars

Whatever move is made , it is certain that
Fralney will not assume his new position on
the Sidney Telegraph for uomollttlo tlmo•

Sheet rauslo 10c , 5H3 Broadway
>

The best quality of goods at ttio lowo3t
prices this week at Friedmans

Great closing out sale this week at Fried
mans

J, G. Tipton , real cstato , 537 Broadway

C. B. steam dye worm , 1013 Broadway

Second Caii of" the Not
Why didn't' you publish the name ot the

winner , when giving the names of the posst-
blo

-
candidates for the mayoralty 1" inquired

a Well known citlzoa and political sago yes-
terday ot Tim 13nn. You named some good
mon , but I will name throe moro, nnd nmong
the throe will bo the name of the next mayor
of Council Bluffs Hither ono of thom would
fill the ofllco to perfection , and each has u
strong following They are Dr D , Macrao ,

S. B. Wudsworth and J. W. loreoy I am
positive that cither could bo persuaded to ac-

cept
¬

, and I know that either could easily bo
elected , They arc good , Keen business men ,

and while their private in tores ts require a
good deal oftbolr time , I tblnlr there would
no no difllculty in getting them to accept the
ofllco ot mayor - You oo, it Is different now
from what it uod to bo The salary has
been increased to 1530 , so that it will in-
dueo

-
a good man to devote some tlmo to It

You cant expect a a man whoso prlvato bus-
iness amounts to anything to devote tbo tlmo
that ho should to publio Interests la the
mayors ofllce , simply for what glory there
Is attached to It Wo pay enough for mayor
to got n man who wlllrcprosont the city with
credit and manage municipal affairs satisfact-
orily. ."

Is Mayor Robror in tbo race for roolec-
tlonl"

-

Well , Ill toll you , I dent think bo wants
the ofllco another term Ho Is convinced
that a ono term policy Is the proper thing , "
ho ndded with a significant smile

You havont ttatod which of your inystlo
throe will bo the lucky mon I-I didn't lutoiid to , but I would make a
small bet on Foregoy I know bo doesn't
want it but lam convinced that when ho Is-
Balisfiod that ho Is tbo choice ot u largo ma
jority he will consent to accept the nomina-
tion , which la bis case is equivalent to an
election Just mark wbnt I say and credit
mo with political foresight according to the
resuJu"

Cobs | 1 a toad Qleason , 20 Pearl

Dr 0. H. Bower , 6M First uvo Tel 220-

P

.

. 0. Miller , best paper hanging aud dec-
orating

¬

, Tbo best is tuo choapoit

The Power of Truth
The Rev , T. J. Maokay addressed a largo

audience at St Paul's yesterday at tuo
morning hour Llko all of tbo popular rec-
tors

¬

' sermons , It was allva with the Issues
and necossltlos of the Christian church at-
tnq present day It was devoted to an earn-
est

¬

exposition ot the power ot truth ,

Wo can do nothing against the truth
There is an attitude of careless indlfferonco
assumed by many thinkers of the present
day to ward * , the great truths ot religion
This indlfferonco Is caused by the number-
less divisions of Christians , aud by the dog
mutism and bigotry of the theologian In-

Botne respects the opposition is reasonable
They protest ogaiuit the position ot many
teachers or religion at the present day , and
justly Theology has been declared by (each
era of the tame to be uuprogrosslvo and un
like all other iclouoes , lacapublo of any

Rrowth or development , and shrinking In
their ciecds all that can bo known of God
and His attributes The sayings ot Christ
lead us to look for something very different
It is Impossible to read the gospel narratlvo-
nnd not catch the Idea that other rovolatlons-
of God nilcht bo forthcoming In thn lapsct ot-
nicos. . Mnny ot the sayings ot Christ provo
that Ho never Intended that revelation
should cease with His departure , that stag-
nation

¬

of Intellect should bo the consc-
quoncoof

-
the closing of the canon ot scrip ,

turo It Is a weak | K sttion for His church
to take to day , for by such n position
wo deny the presence of Gods holy spirit In
the world , which ts still as much Gods
world us ever

The speaker then wont nn to declare the
necessity of reason ns well ns faith , that wo'

know from tuo history of the past thnt mans
conception of God would contain only so
much positive truth ns the human mind is
capable of receiving , nnd the fact that our
conception of God is vastly above that of the
Ignorant and nurrowmlndod Isrnlitc , ubovo
tnat hold by theologians of thn past should
bo an ovldcnco to us tbat faith must advance
with reason , nnd though nbsoluto trust Is un-
attainable the amount ot error in our views
may bo constantly diminished , and thus our
duty Is to struggle over towards too light
There mavboChrlstnin churches thatoven to-
day deny tins progression , but this church to
which wn owe allegiance nnd ltivo certainly
Is not nna of thom Wo recognlzo that wo
are living In n transition n e , nnd we wel-
come

¬

the frco discussion of subjects thnt-
wcro once supposed Ut bolougciilirelv to the
domain of faith , feeling sure that God will
take care ot His own truth , nnd thnt the In-

terest shown by the people , the lulty In our
churches , In these obstrusu subjects of theol-
ogy , will result in nn awakening of the
moral and spiritual ltfo of our church

The sneaker then made n personal appeal
to those who from any cause , wcro standing
aloof from the church , declaring that the
true man who will ally himself with every
effort which is being made by enrnott men to
know the truth pressing beautifully onward ,
though conscious till the tlmo that
Our llttlo systems huvo their day , they hnvo

their day mid cease to bo
They are but uroken lights of Thco and

thou , oh , God , art moro than they "
There are others standing on Inkle because

of the piesonco in tlio church who uro con-

tent
¬

to remain in the old shell of a never
changing theology , who cling llko baruaclos-
to the old rock , which the waves of truth are
dally dashing them , pour waters over them
and they ceiiinln barnacles still But remem-
ber thut God has use even fur btrnuclcs
What God bun patience with wo should en-
dure

¬

, remembering that there are minds so
constituted that they cannot grasp the higher
truths which others attain unto by x trugLlo-
of soul The reason I admit so muen is lic-

cnuso
-

I would plead with men , or persuade
them that there is a butter way than silent
indlfferonco and Innocence Because
bolicvo that the strength of the
church must finally uomo froai the class
of men , who are now standing aloof I urn
pleading with tlioso who are honest and sin-
cere

¬
, animated solely by a desire to know the

truth , ltito this church , which is not ham-
pered

-
by creeds of mans invention you enn

come It is a ctiurrh wtiich bus room for
honest doubt and honest doubters , nnd I
tool sure that in so saying I have the ap-
proval of Ono who was sympathized with
honest doubt , and in whose church Jio would
llnd room for all who work towards the sauio
great end , regardless of their craods

The spenker then { closed with an appeal to
his hearers to ueigb well the oonsequonco of
their present course of Indiffurcnio , wanting
them thnt by holding apart from their
brelhron who nro engaged , however imper-
fectly

¬
, in the work of uplifting Gods great

family ot mankind they tire delaying thcroby
the coining of Gods kingdom upon eartb , if
not lighting against God himsoif They do
avoid responsibility by their present course
God has placed us In this world to bless mid
benefit our kind

m
Boots , shoos , rubbers Kinnchan , 335( Bwny-

E . H. Sheafo & Co give special attent an-
te the collection of rents and caroof property
in the city nnd vicinity Charges moderate
OQlco Broadway and Main streets

Ilr Woodbury Will Bui
Dr

.
. 13. I. Woodbury was asked yesterday

regarding his plans for building licit spring
on his now site , next to the one sold by him
to the new hotel compauy Ho stated thnt-
he wouldcertainly build , as bo would have
moved into the building uow on the site , did
ho not intend to remove it in the spring
Said ho : I will put up a threestory block
in uuy event , and If I can make arrange-
ments with tbo hotel folks for the use of
rooms , I will run it up six stories They will
have about 125 rooms , and I could let thom
twcntytlvo moro rooms , but unless I can
make satisfactory arrangements with thom I
shall hardly put on the three additional
stories It will bo a h ndsoma block , and
the hotel will not suffer in appniratico by
hnving it alongside , not that ttio contrast
Will be great , for both will bo models of
beauty and architectural symmetry "

Ladles nnd children's underwear must bo
closed out rrgnrdlcss of cost , this week at-
Friedman's. .

S. T. McAttco , 1 Main , 23J Pearl Finest
line fancy groceries in city

Pergonal Piirnmnplis
Marshall William Sells , of Ncola , was in

the city yesterday loolnng for u fugitive
from Justice , but his aeach was unsuccessful

s ,
A PLUCKY LITTLE SOHOOLMAAM

She Helped Slicrldm to Win Ills
Famous Fight at Wliiclmmo-

rDo
.

ypu know , " said nn old gentle-
man

-
of military maimera who poke to-

te Mr Oluirlos Frohinmi in the loliby of
Proctors Twentythird street thcatro ,
Now York , hottveon the acts of Sliou-
andoah

-
, " "that I saw a ludy in tlio row

in front of us who romiudu mo of the
llttlo Quaker schoolmnam who helped
General Shoriduu to will tuo fight at
WinohcstefV" "

Is that ao?" Mr Frohmctn roplicd
Who Is she ? "

She is the wife of a man named Bon-
sai

¬

Mrs R. M. Bonsai , I believe , alio
was called " said the military man
General Slioridiin pointed her out to-
me in Washington ono day She was a
cleric In the pension olllco then , and
Sheridan got her the position IIo tola-
mo the whole story "

What was it ?
Well , this is it , as I roraombor it

The general said people always talked
about Sheridan's' luck and said ho was
reckless and daring , but this woman
wus witness that ho navor wont it blind
nnd that ho always fought on his in ¬

formation There was no luclc in it ,
ho said When ho wns down in
the Shenandoah in '04valley , lying be-

fore
-

Winchester , ho wanted informa-
tion

¬

of what was goitigon in the ene-
my's

¬

lines , and ho wnntod it awful bad
Crook was pretty well acquainted in
that country and the general at last
asked him it ho didn't' knowsomeono in-

Winchobtor upon whom they could do-
pond IIo suid there was a llttlo Quaker
girl in tlio town whom ho thought was
all right , and Sheridan concluded to
try her ,

There was nn old darky who had n
garden patch about fifteen miles from
the generals headquarters ," continued
the spoaicor This darky had a pass
to go into Winchester three or four
times n week with vegetables for the
confederate olllcers and townspeople
Shoridnn had hlra brought to his head-
quarters

-
ono night and asked him if ho

knew the sehooiraarm , Ho said ho did ,

aud ho agreed to got n note to
her , Shoridnn wrote a letter to her on
tissue paper , appealing to her loyalty
and requesting her to give him some
information of what wns going on in the
rebel camp , IIo wrapped the note up
in tin foil in a little wad and made the
old darkey carry it in his mouth Next
day the dtirkoy drove to Winchester
and gave the note to Rebecca Wright
that was her maiden name , "

Did ho got an answer ? "
Yes , the darky brought back a reply

in which the sehoulmurm gave soma
very important information and prom-
ised

¬

to send soma moro from time to-

tlmo. . She and Geueral Shoriduu kept

upncorrosponilenconfter that , and ha
know everything old Early was doing
After n few wcolre she sent word
that Korshnw's r division of 8000-
or 10000 mon had boon detached nnd
was going to join ljeo's nrmy Aa soon
ns Sheridan learned thnt Kershaw was
gone nnd was fur enough off to prevent
Ills getting back ho made the nttack
and captured Winchester "

Did ho find thojjirl In the town ?"
Iudoed ho did , rind his report of-

thnt battle was written in her school
room "

Then the military man reentered
the theatre nnd saw Shoridan's ride
enacted ,

Tlio worst feature about catarrh is its
dangerous tendency . to consumption
Hoods Snrsatiarilliv cures catarrh by
purifying tlio blood

ELECTRICITY THE FATAL SPARK

1hystologloal Theories Upset by the
InvoMlirntiom of n Student

How are wo made and what nro wo
here for ? "

Man is nn inquisitive animal , and
these two questions have bothered hi in
during all limo , and will probably enn-
tlnuo

-
to ao h untij * tlio Inst trump

sounds , says a writer in the Philadel-
phia

¬

lnquiror To llnd out how ho is
made man is fond ot probing himsoif
and cutting up his fellowmen nnd in
all ages now ldois arise us to the prin-
ciples which make up and govern tlio
human system

There is u man in this city who claims
to have made botne novel and startling
discoveries in humanphysiology , to
have oxplaluod many mysteries , that
anatomists and doctors have purled
over for centuries , and nbovo all to
have dtscovured tlio true seat and na-
ture

¬

of the soul Tlio mini is Dr A. II-
.Slovens

.

, and all his discoveries arc
bated upon electricity as tlio prlmu ele-
ment

-

in sustaining lifeI hntfo spent thirty years in the in-

vestigation
¬

of electricity us applied to-

tlio human body , " paid Dr Stevens to-

an Inquirer reporter , who called upon
him at his residence on Green
htroet The old Greek nhllosonhor ,
Thales who was ono of tlio first dls-
envorot's

-
of oloetrloity mule many in-

teresting
¬

experiments ) and applied the
lluid very successfully in the treatment
of curtain bodily diseases , so that tlio
ignorant and superstitious people of his
time revered him asa god , but from
that time to this vury little notice lias
boon taken of electricity by writers on
anatomy and physiology on account of
their ignorance of the llrst principles
and laws thut govern olectricitv

Electricity is everywhere , " contin-
ued

¬

the doctor Evorv speck , sn'ace
and atom in the universe is filled with
it At every breath wo liihalo a largo
quantity of it Tlio food wo eat and iho
water wo drink are charged with it
The socalled osygen of the tilr is only
electricity incased ip tiny vosielos of-

wnter. . "
One of Dr Stoydns' most peculiar

theories is regarding the circulation of
the blood , which ho believes to bo-

olTooted in a way lUiidreamt of in the
philosophy of the old school doctors
The circulation , of the blood is not
cftected by tlio pulsations of the henrt , "
ho said ; but by moans of the positive
electricity of tlio atmosphere which is
taken into the lun s at every inspirat-
ion.

¬

. The ordinary sized man contains
two or throe gallons of blood , which
performs its circuit through the
Bystuni once in every tno or-
tnreo minutes , io' that fifty gallons
or nearly two barrels ptiss through
the body every hour Now we are told
that lo move this blood through the
system requires a motive power of fifty
tons , or 100000 pounds pressure , which
is exerted by the buction oi hydraulic
power of the lioat a little organ or
muscle weighing loss than ono pound
I say the heart can not perform sucli n
stupendous work , und Hint a mure ab-
surd

¬

idea than this never obtained a
foothold in science , A score of tlio-
ino.st ingenious inventors of the world
could not , with nil their combined
skill , invent a machine ot thu strongest
metal the bizo of tlio heart , that would
not bo torn to atoms before it could sus-
tain oven a hundredth part of this great
pressure

Tlio motive power which sends the
blood coursing through the body is
electricity The lungs tire kept con-
tinually positive by the oxygen or elec-
tricity

¬

of tlio utmosnhoro , nnd tlio iifl-
pure blood coming from the extremities
of the system in a negative condition is
made pure and positive , but as the law
of oleetricityis that two positftcs must
repel ono another , tlio blond is there-
fore

¬

forced from the positive lungs to-

tlio heart and thenec over the system
The liourt regulates the circulation , but
gives no motive power , precisely as the
pendulum of a clock regulates iho move-
ment

¬

but gives no power lo the works
When the blood roaches the extremities
it is impure and in u ucgativo condition ,
and is accordingly attracted back to the
positive lungs , thus completing the
circuit of the system "

The soul , Dr Slovens thinks , is lo-

cated
¬

in the corpus cnllo um , a little
spongy body situated at tlio base of the
brain , which lias dolied thoellortsof
physicians in their iudcuvors to ascer-
tain

¬

its uses in the human uualomv
The corpus collosum , " said the doctor ,

is the scut of the imporishnblo mind ,
nnd is the great reservoir and store-
house

-
of bloctrieity , which is abstracted

from the blood In the arteries and con-
voyed

¬

through the nerves up the spinal
cord to the corpus callosum , "

Our machines having boon crowned
with the grand prize at the Exposition , .
Univcrsollo , Paris , Nathaniel Wheeler
our President , hns now been decorated
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor

Wheixek & . Wilson Mfo Co ,

T , Chica-

goSPECIAUNOTICES

.

' ,
COXTNOJL BLUFFS

rO 8UgrA 0R NT
Improved realottate to trauo for unim-

proved Onialiu ( VJConncll MulM propelty
C. P. Judd , Cod llroailUuy ,

KO BTISIttJOPTJCOtfyje '
ws persons nud places

*i to excliang" ) for cyclostyle , mtanongrapli or
small primingoutUtd JoxlUl( , llarlun , Iowa

nrrT-
TTOH

-

TUA IKlor a lqt , a cigar store , w ell lo-
L'

-
- catod Invoice about Jj to UW , Address
V15 , Hoe olllco i n '

fcAMlor 15xchannoA small coal stoveApply to MaurcriiWo) !) Jiioodw ay ,

IHAVR three nousa bn Lincoln and two on
avenue for sale on terms to suitThese nouses are now , modern Improved , f

will well these houses Vj per cent , leos than you
can duplicuto the tame tl II Judd con llroad-way _ _

SAfii : Oil liXCIIANCinlotolShead of
- horses Will take dear property , Improved

or unimproved , 011. iletwlf Council Jllutr-

d.Irtnu

.

SAlr OltUUNTA Vi story 0 room
haiite , Jocatodon North lutu s ; . u. IIMetcalf , 1U 1earl at-

ITm8AfiOltHUNTAgnod3
.

•
: stall stable ,

? fllr.l , 0" V" l ) , ltw; cen sa auaaa avenues0. . Metcalf, 10 lcail at-

.ANTKHKarms
.

within 15 to 21 miles of
Council llluirs to exchange tor food Ini

Plowed or vacant property In tdls city" Kerr Si Oraf-

.IfOrtliXCIUNUlJralno

.

toward ulot
Kerr & aray.-

ItAllOAIN

.
In 8 lot * in good location , 1

bloc ; from meter Ketr & Ura-

y.WH

.

V pay rent when you can uuy a home for
115 per uioutb and tuclualosInterest , of 011. Judd , 604 UroadwoyV

A SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS MONTH

AT MARCUS CLOTHING HOUSE II-

II have just received from eastern manufacturers a complete line of Mens' Boys ' and Chil-
dren's

-

Clothing , 1 Iats , Caps , Gents Furnishing Goods , Boots and Shoes I will sell this 1
month my entire stock of goods at prices that were never offered before in this city I will '
quote you a few prices of our bargains Come early and secure bargains il

Men's Ucavcr Coats and Vrsts , 51 worthSS0.
Men's Chinchilla Coats nnd Vests , W83 ,

other merchants sell at tS.OO.-

DO

.

different styles of Men's nil wool Dross
Suits nt 51250 , the satno suits nro sold else-

where
-

at tlO.O-
OMen's Imported worsted 4 button Cutaway

nnd Sack Suits I3TS , worth $W 50.

Pine fancy Worsted Froolc Sulis and Sack
Suits 13So , worth Jil.OO-

.Mrn's
.

heavy Working Suitsntl worth700.
Youths Suits at iXhO.-

GO

.

different styles of Hoys' nil wool suits , ago
12 to 10 , nt 000 worth double the prlco

Ono lot Children's Suits , n ol to 1U at 150.
Children's all wool suits , njro 4 to 12 , I will

soil I bin month at 100. You will hnvo to
pay olsowlioro double thu prlco

500 pairs of lunts In Pancy colors , all wool ,
from 1100 up , worth double thu money

00 lulls of Hoy's long pants from 75o un
Ono lot of Uov's Knee lunts from JSo up-
.Hoys'

.
Chinchilla Overcouts with nstraehnn

collars and enfts , uro 5 to 12. nt 050.

Dent fail and examine my goods before purchasing elsewhere
3lE2 iE3J: rE2i THE ELAOE , H

& Broadway, Counil Bluffs , Iowa , M
AB I am contomplntlnR larEiumprovemontH-

in Council Ulutrs 1 will sell houses and
lots ju monthly payments or terms to suit be-
low

¬
tlielreasli value for the next t ) day * . It

posts nothing to lnvaulgatu C. U. J mm , 01-
IlroadwajT ;
I710U It CM' Ono sevenroom home on I ourth

- uvenue ; one ulglilrooiu lioais on sec-
ond avenue , nnd ono elKhttonm hmsooiiTontli
street ; nil uttiMt up with all modern convenl-
encos.

-
. V W. llUirer , IenrlHtieet

SAIjG To quit uiumass , my entlro
stock ot furniture , utovesuud carpets , will

bo sold at cot , without icserv * . Persons fur-
nishing good references can buy on Install-
ments

¬

, making weekly plymonts A. J. Man
dell , ttl ) andOii llroadway-

.O
.

" iTllMi I1H03. & COloin money The most
Ubers1 terms ottered 1JJ learl st-

.FOIt
.

SALttAn old an ! oil established
store , eiuWUiod' In IS ) ). Cmti rn-

oulred
-

, 4101) , Inline ) real ostute Adilroas A
J. lite Council ItlulTa-

.TpOK

.

KENT Four room cottapre cheap tn tou-t
-

- ! antsmlthont chlldron Iniiilroll| IlrstBt
you arc looilnc for Investments that will

nut j on linnilcomcly In a short time , wo have
them Writs or call on ICorr A: dray Council
lllntrs , Iowa,

UXCIIANOllWo have acre pnnerty ,
adjoining city , for garden purposes , that wo

will exchange for Improved city property Kerr
fctlrny.-

TK

.

have llrst class Improved city property
V i In Kurnl location thax e will exchange for

good ltnpioved furm land In Iowa that Is clear
Kerr & Uruy , Council ItlulTa-

1j

.

iOH BALK or ltont flardon land with homes ,
by 1. It Itlce lit : Matu St . Council UlulTs

' ' : If youhuvorenUestate or chattels
yon want to dispose of quick , list them with

Kerr & tltay , Council IlluUs , la.-

KAIi

.

KdTATRlloUBnt aait tutll am ex-
changed Spmlil attention Rivua to exam-

ination ot titles W. C. James , No 13 learl st
SAIU Acre lots in Orchard pUce This

property Is located In the lllce nursery ,
south of the miln part ot the city H miles
freni court house , Goo Metcalf , 1J Pearl st.-

ITUMt

.

BALE li ) aero farm In Jaspsr county ,
C Iowa , located near coaI uilnm that are in
operation There Is a live foot vein ot coal
under the farm ( leo Metcalf , No 10 Pearl at

8AIK HI reet lake front iiJ located beFOR O I ) , boat home and Manawa betch
Also a number of cnolcu lots lu Hegatta place
tire Motcalf No 10 learl st

the ltwtlove In the Murker ,
The new Red Cross etovn Is the best heater In

the marker It U the most economical stove
In use ; ranilros Ipsh coal and iilvos a creator
do iee ot beat than any surtaco burner ormag-
nzlne

-
btovo sold It has the nnlv perfect hjs-

tern of circulating tine * . It Is beautiful and
peifect , and Is sold } less than any other llrst
class stove Sold exclusively by-

HI1UOAHT & CO .
tl Main Street Council .

! Kerosene Homers
Come and sco my Kerosene Heating Stoves

Just the thlmt tor tutu and bed rooms Some-
thing new , and can bo run at an oxpouso of ono
cent perhom , Noplpe , no smoke , no odor , hut
nu excellent heater , aud easily carried from
ono room to another I know It was lomlntr ,"
and the Htovit of the future U what people say
of It Ono wlckwlll last a whole season , and
retmiicsnotrlininlnff Will have ono burning
In my window every night this week Como
and sco It

VeH tliiilVerlersflarland h fast displacing
the llaso Burner for parlor stoves , on account
of Its good work and ocouomy Can heat :) ,
andii rooms with3 tons ot coal Am closing
outray l . I . Stownrt BtoVus , made by Puller A;

Warren , at co t. My No , 8 , { 10 cook stoves are
going rapidly

Itemeinber that I have double the stock ot-

anv dealer lu the city and cau sell t hoapcr
Caution Do not buy a stove that requires

the taking of 1C ) teuimonlals f sell It , bat
( omoaiidgetuPeeilcs * ( inrhtml , the worlds
Lost , P. C. DeVol al) llioadwiy

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc
Agents wanted c. ii jrvitD ,

IMIOF, WUITDS-

PHYSIOLOGICAL MANIKIN
Adapted to the public schools Tbo only

complete thing of Its kind In cxistonce and lu-
dlspenstblo

-

In the school room School Hoards
desiring the most perfecthelp for the toaUior-
nro United to examluu this Addres-

sil.A.UUililNGICH ,

General Agent

D , J , Eduundsov , E. L. BmmuiT.-
Pres.

.
. Vice lres-

Ciias
.

, It , IIANKAKCashlsr. .

CITIZENS STATE BANK ,
OF COUNCIL UIUFF3.

Paid up Capital Si50ooooosurplus 35ooooo
Liability to Depositors33500000

A. Miller , I'. 0. Olcsson , B. I*
Bhugart , Ii K. Hart , J. D. IMundaon Chas It
11 annua Transact general hanking business
Largest capital aud surplus of any bank In
Northwestern Iowa Interest on tlinu deposits

No27 Main St , Over Jncquemln's
i I • > c

a. a. hart ; :
riHBTCrAHS

Jeweler mi Watch Repairer
Has removed from 110 Main St to 37 llroad-
wuy.

-
. 1lno watch work a specialty and satis-

faction guaranteed , A full line ot holiday
goods und novelties "

Hoys' Catslmoro Overcoats with capo anil-
nstruchan trimming at WM ) .

200 Children's Overcoats , ngo4tol0 , nttlM ).
Men's nil wool Worsted Overcoats , at $ G0

worth flO00.
Men's Knncy Worsted Overcoats ot Jfl50 ,

worth 11700.
Men's Molten Overcoats , at7B) worth 13 W .

Men's llluo Uoavor Overcoats at 1400 ,

worth 51073.
Men's nil wool Chinchilla Overcoats , satin

lined , tlO , othnr merchants will nslc for
sauio coats S5.

Men's Storm Overcoats nt $ ! 00. worth fin 00.
Men's Worklne Overcoats , nt WU5.
Men's Chinchilla Overcoats at 1100.
Mon's working GIovos nt Joe
Men's Cheviot Shirts nt GOc
Men's Wnter Proof Ovcrshlrts nt 75c.
Men's Host Uluo Klniinel Ovcrshlrts nttl50.600 V ancy tlannol Ovcrshlrts from Jlas up
Men's Moleskin Shirts at 00c.
Men's Camel Hntr Shlrtn and Drawers nt lOe
Mon's Gray Satin Trimmed Shirts and

Drawers 50o.
Mpu's heavy Fancy Striped Shirts and

Drnwon 70c.

hniclul

Tclephono

dresses
Dressestllto

Scaolct ShtrU 65o. ifl-
Men's hoary Flannel Shirts

Drawers | H-
Men's 15c. Illnt25o.

Seamless Klb j ? H-
Men's Iloiivy Uocltford 'H-
Men's Working at H-
Men's AVorklnjr H-
Men's H-
Men's Wmikomphast nt 'ilH-
oy's UH
Ladles Kid HflLadies ti $ fe
Ladles Pongola 300

Kino
liutton nt H$ I

In f Hfrom Too
Ulankots from i HA couiploto , Gloves
at reduced

come
|

546 548

UlutT-

a.IJureUn

DiiiKCTOitsT

THE VERY PEOPLE 1
Having the money to spend are our Reliable ilClothing means most to We keep a constant H
fare against clothing that turns while , green and colors '

and threadbare long before it is worn goodness ia H
only in its looks There plenty of it It isn't possible to Iget worth your money from such clothing H

Wages are generous that you can afford to in-
different

-
as your expenses It makes a great difference to B

as the of family , with house rent , food , coal and H-
a thousand other expenses *

BUY THE 0000 BUY THE RELIABLE IIB-

uy from us that which will give lasting service H-
We sell you Overcoat H-
3o° . 36° . 45 ° . °° . $ iooo , 1250 , 1600 , 1800 , 2000 H

FUR OVERCOATS AND FUR ROBES , M
iHWe sell a Suit H

35 ° S45 600 , 1000 , 1200 , 1350 , 1500 , 1800. t H
50 Child Suits at 125. Child's Suits at 240. i fl
50 Child's Suits at 175. ) Child's Suits at 300. &H

Child's Suits at 300 , 600 and 800. PflC-

hildren's Overcoats J H |

$210 , $230 , 300 , 360 , 400 , $500. ' I
Large Line of Kilt Suits I

Shirts , Hosiery , Underwear and Neckwear ID-

unlap and Stetson Hats I
Scotch and Far Caps M

BIG LIIIE OF B1I0X GLOVES, KID GLOVES AND ffiTS M-

METOALF BROS , I
342 344 BROADWAY , S

COUNCIL BLUFFS *M
Twin city steam dyeworks m

The Deat Eqntpped Kstabllshmont in the Wo it Does Dyolns ana ClunnlnK of Harmonts and l Mot uvery doscrlption and material Cleaning or line Garments a Specialty y Hof touTi by mall or , will prompt attention I H
Works Motor Line , Corner 26tii St & , A , Council Bluffs rl

OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAM STREET ' uHj
SOHOEDSAGK 'H

COIJXCIL , BLUFFS
Omnibus , Carriage anJ Transfe-

MNI3S.
WM , WELCH Proprietor ,
The Finest Una of Landnus , Coaches and

In the City
rsrI have a i atlnllned carriage for prl v

ate call It Is tlio most •. logunt coach lu tliecity
attention Riven to comnieiclal

theatrical troupes Heat facilities lu the
city for handling ,

OFFICES !

OODEN IIOHSII 815 SO MAIN BT„
No , 83. 93-

1IA1IN. . Telephone No San
The only line outhorlreed to answer calls

In to Am , Tel Co

THE FAMOUS
IltvcH ijisr.H-

KAD
.

OAHErUUV CIUNOBU U4IIV ,
aranulatedBugar , 13 pounds , , . . , , , , . .I 100-
Cliolco UOJap Tea per pound , , , , , , „ . . , 37c-

Uood Hlo IkJirHo i er o
Horn llol led Oats, per , in
California Hams pur pound , . , , , 7o

Oats per pacsago luo
LaundiySoap , 11 bars , 2f o

Heat Laundry Soap , 8 bars , , , , . -
CldrVinegarper gallon , . , , , . , . . , , , , , , , . 16c.
Coal Oil , per eallon , , . , , , , , . . . . . °

, per back , 10D
Host Hour , per sack [ guarnntoortl 140-

itomentber the No SIU llroadway , op-
poslto

-

Uouso ielephe 1J-

LMBS. . L. SIMMONS
llai reopened her Diessmaklns larlors over

Klhenians' old fctand , 311 llroadway on Motor
JliH , and Is attain ponnantntly located
cuarantoes sal 1staction to all Mho deslro llrst
dust and taslilonablu work To Omaha ladles ,
Jlotor fare will ba paid fitted v.lillo-

waltlui, . lrlces ; NVoolen | ,
JlUbheji and Ii es t8 to Hi ,

S. E. MAXON ,

ArchiteJ and Superintend nt.
Room 2BJ , Mcrrlam Dloolt ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

, .',J i , * X Ai m. ' *rjJk ', .Mtjk.fw.Ji

Mon's and Drawers nt
Canton nna tl40c t

Wool Socis at
Men's Cassiuioro Socks f |Men's Heavy Top SooUs nt lOo

Socks nt Tn |
Hoots 150. I

Shoci at 100.
Hnnd Welt Ualf Shoos at 350. -

Shoos tii30. U
Shoes from flOJ up

Shoes nt 150 worth 250.
lchhlo Goat Shoos 123 worl A00. [ ;

Hnnd Turn JJ25 worth , If HLadles Calf Shoes 150 worth 3. S3.
Ladles Oil Grain Shoes 150,

worth i25. M
Infant Kid Shoos at 50o. .
Misses Shoos ml styles from 123 Jp
300 Comfoit4 up ' |250 Wool 125 up

line of Hats Caps , ana ' |Mittens prices M

to

.
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Goods Ury
Out orders oxprois rccelra
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Hacks
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MttKK 41Sitn

- - =3 , HITHU9. Officer W. II M. Iueijf ' | '

OFFICER & PUSEY , ,

BANKERS ICorner Jfaln and Droadway, , B
council niiUrrs , iowa H

Dealers In foreign and doiuestlo exchange H-
Collectlonaniude and Interest paid on time do- , m
posits B"the ladies m-
Of Couucll niulls and Omaha , and surrounding H
country will nnd It to their advantage to deal Hwith mo wncn they ant any kind of M

Hair Goods M
AND ORNAMENTS IThe months ago I dttormlnod to close outmy B

stock and quit business, but the stock was too K-
larpe to be disposed of, and I will continue tuo Hf
business with moro goins than ever, livery Hthins Is llrst class and made up In latest style , . M
Mull orders receive prompt attention * H
MRS CLGILLETTE ,

No 20 Alntn St , Council Dlufui , B-

A NEW STOvKx-
amlne the New Mndot IlrllllantOakHtorei B ,

the latest triumph nf tlio Move makers genius It-
lias a cast Iron jacketed lltu box oponliittlnto a
hot air Hue , thut runs tiom the bottom of the
stove lo thu top , passlnc tliroigli tlio Intense ,
liejtot thu furnace It takes thu cold air from {

the lloor and heats It by illioct contact tththe
hottest parts of the Ktnvu Why pay t.' u for a-

stovewhenthis perfect heatcrcan be had for i !
only t o. It burns anything OulyatOdellA
llryanta , U S and MU j J

"com , ooau coaHT h H
I propose to lve consumers value for their IBvlmoney lo Coal , and until further notlca my

prices are all rail Anthracite ! Orate and EKif
SJ ; No4 and KauKo , tJCO ; Chestnut , W Also
Host orades oi Illinois and lowu HoftCoal
KdiuburK , Illinois , lump , IIWi iluplowood , Bflump, flVJiCenturvlIlelnwa , lump H73I tVal J

nut iii i lump, IIM ; tlamlltou lump , iJJifil V I

Wnltebreast lump, riro ; Whttubreast nut , (J | Jlea , fiiUiUteam ti ; Black , II 0. lurms cash B l 1
with order or delivered 01 . I ) . WM WULCU , . 11815 Uoutb Main street Telephone U ). vB ]


